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New Yohk, March 17, 18T0.
Mr. ItM-ft- Can Nlnnd It No l,nner.

Mr. Henry Ucrgh, President of tlio Society
for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Animal!, 1ms

committed tlio blunder of bringing a libel suit
against a certain. New York newnpaper which
contained a rather funny, but by no means scur-
rilous, article with regard to him. Tho news-
paper gave extracts from a supposititious diary
purporting to havo been written by Borgh, and
filled with tearful lamentations over broken-legge- d

pontiles and Imprisoned cats. For Mr.
Bergh's own sake I am sorry that ho has com-

mitted this Indiscretion. lie is such a good man
and such a nice man, and has so patiently borne
fiich a number of small spltefulncsscs and
affronts, that It Is a pity he did not hold out in
his martyrdom to the bitter end. Or had ho
chosen to take flro upon a larger occasion, ho
would not have shown himself in so ridiculous
a light. But unfortunately ho Is ono of thoso
men who, having schooled themselves to the
performance of a disagreeable task and tho en-

durance of a leng series of petty injuries, by- -

and-b- y take off en so at some trifle and visit
upon it tho accumulated wrath which would
have been the just retribution of greater insults
that havo been allowed to pass unnoticed. The
newspaper against which Mr. Bench brings his
presont charge certainly deserves no very great
degree of notice in what it says. At worst it Is
coarse fun, and bears no appearance of having
been uttered with any stronger motive than the
amusement of a sot of readers whose taste for
wit is not of the most delicate order.

Filial Feeling.
An interesting youth named Michael Ilallohan,

aged about eighteen, has just been sentenced by
Judgo Bedford to nine years and six months
Imprisonment, on a charge of attempting to
murder his father. The father bears the appear-
ance of extreme ago, and tho testimony he gives
is that the youth attacked him with a razor, and
cut him dangerously about the neck and breast.
The provocation upon which the assault was
made was a rcbuko administered by the father
for Intoxication upon the part of the son. After
committing the attack, the promising boy, de-

siring probably to give artistic completeness to
the affair, called upon an undertaker and in-

formed him that the "old man was dead," and
ordered a coflln. This was doing tho thing
handsomely, at any rate. In fact, young Mr.
Ilallohan did the thing so very handsomely, and
exhibited such exultation in his handiwork,
that Judge Bedford saw no other resource than
that of committing him to the State Prison for
the next ten years, less six months.

Another instanco of filial feeling of a very
different kind is that exhibited by a little girl
whoso mother was sentenced in tho Court of
General Sessions to imprisonment for ono year
on being found guilty of extensive larceuies.
The husband is a very respectable resident of
this city; the child is pretty, Intelligent, and
affectionate; the family was a united and happy
ono, and not even the husband seems to have
had a knowledge of his wife's surreptitious
"doings." An accident brought one of her pec-

cadilloes to light, whereupon she voluntarily
confessed the whole of them to ono of tho offi-

cers, and was brought up on eight dlffereut in-

dictments. It requires a nicer moral eyo than
most of our courts possess to draw the line of
demarcation between robbery aud kleptomania.

The Haunted Heater.
A funny ghost story, which has not made its

way as yet Into any of the New York news-
papers, aud which affects somewhat the char-

acter of an up-tow- n boarding-hous- e, has crept
to my cars. The house Is a four-stor- y ono, and
until very recently the third-stor- y front room
was occupied by a young married couple, who
would have been happy in the possession of a

old baby if they had not regarded
the baby as an incumbrance, and wanted ts get
rid of it. The husband was a clerk in a store,
and probably did not get a salary of more than
thirty dollars per week. Although married, he
had not given up his love of balls and p artics,
theatres and clubs. The wife was a giddy
thing, fond of ringing as many changes as pos-

sible upon tho rather small stock of dresses she
possessed. She also was fond of evening diver-
sions, loved to shop, to gossip, to pay visits,
entertain her friends, and spend her husband's
money. Between the two, poor baby had a very
hard time. The fathor used to swear at It, and
the mother used to beat It, and the poor little
thing was very much abused and neglected.
After awhile, as might be expected, it gave up
the ghoBt, aud was buried by the hypocritical
parents, who managed to screw out a tear
aolece over the little cotHu. Then
came the retribution. After the fune
ral the weak-mind- ed mother was so
affected with nervous terrors that she declared
she could no longer sleep In the room where
baby had died. So she and her husband emi
grated to the fourth-stor- y front room, the one
Immediately over the third story, the latter, in
the lack of any other boarders willing to occupy
it, being devoted to darkness and desolation
At length, upon tho midnight succeeding the
day of the funeral, when the whole houso was
wrapped in profound repose, the unhappy couple
in the fourth-stor- y front room heard sounds of a
peculiar character proceeding apparently from
the unoccupied room below. With ears pricked
up and hair erect, they ' listened. Yes ! sure
enough those sounds were the plaintive wails
of a young Infant; now small and remote as a
smaller echo, now loud and painful, aud occa-

sionally rising Into an agonized shriek which It
seemed all the house must hear. With the cold
perspiration standing in beads upon them
they would have commenced counting
them had they been good
Catholics the guilty father and mother first
sought to shut out the sounds by rolling them'
selves together beneath the s. In vain
The ghostly walling of their dead and ill-us-

child continued to be heard, and at last, getting
up in the desperation of the moment, the father
plainly heard a baby's shrill cry pealing plain-
tively through the register. There was no
doubt about it; it came from the room below
Beside the register there it bad been the custom

' of his wife and self to sit warming themiolves,
while their systematic of the child
was going on. And this was to be their punish-

ment t So long as they remained In that house
must they be doomed to be haunted, through the
heater, with the phantom of the little sufferer's
voice. They passed an agonized night, and the
next morning told the landlady that they must
leave, and made her acquainted with the reason

" Why, it's only the cat !" explained that lady,

"The poor thing got locked up there yesterday
somehow, and was squalling all night long I

Ali Baba.

An Indiana farmer thouerht be saw a ghost
In a cemetery the other nlht. lie procured
bis enn, thinking he would try the effect of cold
lead on the apparition, fired, and brought down
hii own poor oia wuue norse.
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inilMICAL. AHI lUtiMATIC.
The I Hit Amtiruienta.

At Tnn CnESNUT Frou-Fro- u will be re-
pented thic evening, with Miss Kccno in tlio lead-lu- g

role. This play Is certainly ono of tho most
pel feet pictures of Parisian society that has been
produced of late years, and it Is easy to account
lor the snipatlon that it created in tho French
capital. The moral ''of the tnlo, however, is as
iipplicable here as it Is in Paris, and we com-
mend Frou-Fro- u to all who can approclato clo-ga- nt

dramatic writing and life-lik- e portraitures
of character. MIhs Keeno has placed the piece
on the stigo In a style that deserves hearty
praise. The scenery is tleirant and appropriate,
aud all the appointments tire in tho best taste.

At the Walnut Mr. Pccuter will appear
tl;is evening as "Claude Melnotto" in Bulwcr's
drama of The La;i of Lyons.

Tho same bill will bo repeated and
Mr. Feebler will rnako his last appearance; at a
matinee on Saturday, when ho will personate
"Kuy Bias."

On Saturday evening Mr. Walcot will havo a
benefit.

At tub Ancii the dramaof The TAttle Detective
will be performed this evening with Lotta lu tho
lending role.

At tub Amateuus' Diiawino Room tho
French troupe will appear this evening in Oc-

tave Fcuillet's comedy of Jai Jioman d'un Jcune
Homme J'auvre.

At the F.j.nvENTti Rtkeet Opf.iu IIourr
the burlesque of The, City Councils, the funny
"Shoo Fly, and other attractions, will bo pre-
sented this evening.

At Dupkkz fc Benedict's Opera IIoush
Mark Squalls, Had IHckey, The Photograph
Gallery, and other Ethiopian burlesques are
announced for this evening.

BiuNOK Bi.itz and his son will rrlvo an exhi-
bition ot magjc at tbo Assembly Buildings this
evening.

The Panorama of "The Pilgrim" will
be exhibited at Concert Hall this evening for the
benefit of the Central Presbyterian Church.

The Sentz-IIabsi.k- k Orchestra will give a
mntinee at Musleel Fund Hall on Saturday.

A Choral Concert In aid of tho Baptist
Home will be given at tho Academy of Music

afternoon. The grand "chorus will
be composed of tho Baptist Suuday Schools
under the direction of Mr. G. B. Snyder, ond
will be accompanied by four grand pianos
and two organs. Tbis performance will doubt-
less be exceedingly Interesting, and as tho ob-

ject is a most worthy one, wo hope that tho
house will be crowded.

' How to Sat Things." Professor J. W.
Shoemaker's lecture with this title is an-
nounced to be delivered at the Academy of
Mueic evening. Professor Shoe-
maker's abilities as an elocutionist are well
known, and a highly interesting lecture may be
expected.

A Musical Festival and Headings will bo
given at tho Cen.ral Congregational Chapel,
Eighteenth and Green streets, even-
ing. The proceeds will be devoted to the com-
pletion of the church edifice

The Old Man's Home. A grand concert for
the benefit of this very worthy institution will
be given in the Foyer of the Academy of Music
on Saturday evening, April 2. A number of
prominent lady aud gentlemen amateurs will
appear.

CIT1 IM'UJIS.
CjTKAPEB

ClXUHlKQ Bkttkb Mad
CLOTHING Bettkb Cut

BKTTKB FlTTIHa
At Towfr Haix
At Towf.h IIai.l

Tuan Anvwuf.uk KT.SR.
Hf.ntoytt A Co.,

No. Gig Mabkbt sruttEX.

A Bt.ESHiKa TO Coal Buyers. Horoafter purchasers
of coal noed not be at tho more of a dealorunprinciplod
enoacb to defraud by means of abort weight. Mewrs. A.
Garbor A Son, coal dealers, Nob. 257 and 259 South Broad
st root, after studying the mutter for years, have at length
invontod a rimple ami infallible rule by which the weight
of coal can be accurately de'erraioed after it has been
placed in the purchaser's bin. Tills grand desideratum is
one that will work to the great advantage of tho publio,
and Messrs. Garber A Son are entitled to thewarmeBt
commendation for having furnished it. The rule can be
bad at their offices, Nos. 257 and 26 South Broid street,
and norUeast cornor of Thirteenth and 'Willow streets.

Finis Art Balk. The entire collodion of Oil Paint
ings belonging to J. JC. McUlees, Esq., will be offered at
publio sale on Friday and Saturday evenings, March 18

and 19, without reserve, embracing 180 Landscapes, Ma-

rines, Fruit, 1" inures, eta. The following eminent artists
are repreeented : Hamilton, R. Moran, Sheridan
Yung, Rotbermel, Bonneld, Uerring, W. K. Winner, Vf.
H. Weisman, A. Gerlauh. Barry Owon, Reed, Prof. Brig- -

nor. Prof. HilliT. The lovers of tine arts should avail
themselves of tbis rare opport unity.

Real Bannockuuhns fob Suits.
Black and white mixsd, Greon and white mixed,

Brown and white mixed, new color, olive

nobby and plain. The Iargost assortment on

the street now open at Gharlos Stokes', No. 824

Cbosnut street.

Pricra redured.

Not "TrmouoH a Glass Darkly" But opon to the
light. Phalon'b Vitalia, ok Salvation fob tub llAin,
shines through the uncurtained bottlos that contain it.
The shades of color it communicates to groy hair are
nature's own, and it is devoid of any sodimont. Sold by
all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

Diiy Pzkt. The most effectual way of guarding one's
health is to keep the feet dry, and that con only be dona
by the use of India Rubber Owrshoe. and as the Incle
ment season is upon us, we wonld advise oar readers to
buy none bat the best quality, which can onlyba had at
Goodieab's Headquarters, 'No. 8U8 Ohesnut street, souUi
side, Philadelphia.

WE pay strict attention to Carpets, making up, and put
ting down old and new ones, with a guarantee of low
prices. Axiiep.tson A Co., No. 1435 Ohesnut street.

Singer's Famtlt Bewiko Machines,
Ten dollars oash.

Balance In monthly Instalments.
O. If. Davis. No. 810 Ohesnut street.

Rubber Overshoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prioee.
(ioodjear's manufacture, old stand. No. 808 Ohesnut
treet, lower side.

Bi Eca Payments at Oak Hall.
Specie Payments at Ouk Hall, S. K. corner SIXTH
Specie Payments at Oak Hail, and MAKK.il V Streets,
;pecie i"ujmenis ai uii nau.i kiuhdat aioiiMlNU.
Specie Payments at Oak liall,' March 7, 170.

XV We commence paying Speole to-
day in change, iuatsad of frac-
tional currency, in all our SalosDepartment.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
OAK II MX.

THE I.AROKST ULOTHINO MOUSK,
S. K. corner SIXTH and MARKET Street.

Our reasonI for it. j We do not want any dull times, and
t ur reason i for it so that people need nut wat for Gold
Our rotiMiu i for it. f to ko down, we at once make tho loss,
Our reason for iU ar.dm Aajust our prices rospeoie basis.Iff snd will soil either Men's or Hoys1

t 'f Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
I tf Goods the same as if Gold waa not
I tf at a premium,

WANAMAKKR A BROWN,
OAK Ha 1. 1..

SIXTH and MARKET Street.
Our Hope. To largely increase onr trade. Many have
Our Hope. ( postponed their purchases expeoting Gold to
Our Hope ( o down, and put oil buying evou tiiuagh
Dor Hope. they need Die articles. This theu is tbo op

portunity uu.ireu. mm tuey oau liny nnw lust
as cheap as ever they will be able. We

to increase our trade, aud be repaid the
temporary loss, besidus, by our example,
help to bring baok the good old times beore
the war began.

WANAMAKKR A BKOWIf,
RKL1ABLK ULOTI11NU HOUritt,

SIXTH and MAU&&T Street.
fW Postscripts Though our sale last year exceeded
If Postscript. I any former year, we mean to increase

I tf PosUoript. f Ulna till by our enlarged fauili- -

1ST rosiaoript.' ties,
We have more Men' and Boys'(ff otUiiig than in any Douse lias siae

nl the Atlantic Ocean, well made, of
I " Rood material, and liandaoinuly out,
I Z "d at price lower than any tun
asinoelaol.

WANAMAKKR A BROWN,
THR OLOTHIKRS,

Who occupy the. whole Block, SIXTH Street, from
Market to Minor.

Mb. Wrr.I.fAM W. Cabridt, the jeweller at No. IIS.
Second street, has one of the Isrgont and most attractive
storks of all kinds of Jevelryand Silverware In the city.
He has also on hand a largo assortment of fine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock li now
being sold out below coat, preparatory to removal Thine
who purchase at this store at the present time are certain
to got tho worth of their mtinay.

MA It It IE? I.
TnoMAH CovAKn. In Philadelphia, on the 10th

Instant, by Friends' ceremony, in tin. presence of
Mayor Fox, Oiiaki.ks II. Thomas to Km.aiibtu

both of Lancaster county, I'a.

iii:i.Conway. On tho l!Uh Instant, Jonn Tt. Coxwat,
pon of the lute John and II. A. Conway, aged l
yeurs.

The friends of the family am rcupp.ctftilly Invited
to attend the funeral, on Saturday, tho nun mutant,
at 2 o'clock, from No. 244 Union street. To proceed
to Laurel Hill. ti

Foster on the 1fsth Instant, Wit.ua Ciumbriih,
Bon of Willis C. and Emma F. Foster, aired 3 months.

The relatives and frletidH are Invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence of his parents', No. 1330
hodman street, on Friday morning, the isth Instant,
at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

Oai laukh On the evenltiR of March 16, Mrs. M.
A. Oam.aiikk, wife of tho lato Dr. William Gallaher,
of Mantua, West Philadelphia.

Due notice will be Riven of the funeral.
Lktiman. On the loth instant, Mauoahkt, wlfo of

William II. Lclmian, In tho 4."th year of her sro.
The relatives and friends of the family, also Hose

of Sharon LoclKo, No. 2, Masonic Lames, and Hiram
Temple. No. in. of the Masonic Tie, are respectfully
Invited to attend tho funeral, from the residence
of hi r tiiiul.iiM.L Mulii street. Chcsnot Hill, on Sim.
day, the sotli Instant, at 1 o'clock P. M., without fur-
ther notice.

McCi.opkky On the 15th Instant, Jambs McCl08- -
kkv, aired 40 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-full- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 22.S biiHkill street (Third street, above
South), on Friday afternoon at 1 o ciock.

Wilson. On the lfith Instant, Tukodork Wilson,
In tho eoth year of his age.

Thn relatives and friends of thfl family, and also
Empire Lodpe, No. 104, 1. O. of O. F.. are respectfully
Invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence,
No. 1900 Arch street, oa Saturday afternoon, the
lUth Instant, at 2 o'clock.

OARPETINOS.

CARP E T I MCS,
OIL CLOTHS, 3IATTIHUS,

Hlair and Hull Carpetlngs,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

PRICES ALL REDUCED.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
No. 1222 C1IESNUT STREET,

8 6Btutb3m PHILADELPHIA.

E3 EW CARPCTINOO.
We are now opening a full line of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
AND

M A T T I N Gr S,
OF ALL GRADES,

Which we are offering at greatly reduced prices from last
season.

LEED03I, SHAW & SIEWAUT,
No. C35 ItIAKIXET Street,

8 U thstn3m PHILADELPHIA.

QOOD3 FOR THE LADIES.

Q.11 AND OPUNINU O F
SPULIG FASHIONS

m

Imported Paper Patterns,
TUESDAY, MAROQ 1, 1870.

The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern
Dress and Oloak Making Emporium.

Dresses made to fit with ease and elegance in 34 hours
notice.

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Pari nabl
ber to receive Fashions, Trimming and Vanoy Goods
superior to anything in this oonntry.

New in design. Moderate in price.
A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught,
Ontting, Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Book and Goffering Machine for sale.
Sets ot Pattern fox Merchant and Dross Maker now

ready, at

ItIRS. tn. A. BINDER'S,
HOI,

N. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut
Oarofnlly not the name and number, to avoid being

deceived- - 8 1) stntbj

FURNITURE, ETC

CHARLES E. CLARK,
BEDDING

AND

Cottafj ITiiriaitiii'c,
No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Hair and Husk Mattresses, Feather Bods, Bolster and
Pillows.

BEST QUALITY OF SPRING MATTRESSES.
Bedstead, Burdt us, Waahstands, Chairs, Towel Ricks,

Rocking Chaiis, etc
Few Cushions, Feathers and Down. Comfortable and

Ulenkets. 18 Is tuthtllin
TUCKER'S SPRINGS AND HOWE'S OPTS.

AVERILL BARLOW,
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In .

CABINET FURMITUItD,
FACTORY, 1126 and 1123 CHARLOTTE Street.

Wareroom, No. 1117 CHESNUT St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Furniture st private sule, at manufacturers' prices.
AU' iinn Baits every xui-Hutt- at m a. au
Cf liHtguroonts solicited fiviu llrat-cla- as manufao

tn r and uealum. All goods warranted.
H2.tnrp B. SCOT l', Jb., Auctioneer.

AMUSEMENTS.
Fcr aMUional Amiuimmtt f th Third I'.nie.

II E PILGRIM!--a. fJONOKHT UAI.I.
urn wail'l i'lKitv. an

MATINEES ON WKUNKSDaY AND SATURDAY
at a su r. m.' RII.VKR DAY

on Saturday. Both at 30 and at 8 o'clock, all fractional
cuauge will be made in silver. 8 17 Si

OIIERIFF'S SALE. CONTENTS OF BOOK
k 7 A N n STATION H K Y STORK, on the promises, No. 731

ionnflUT Street, FK1DAY wuitninu. aiarcu im, H7u,
aiiuo clock. MisosUnneous Works i mules ana fnyor
Hooks, in plain and eleirant bindings: Ohroinos; Stationery; Stereotype l'uitoe; Unbound Works and Printed
nueeta; aud Goodwill, Fixture, ana Jjease of tu t're- -

' ow,, eto.
Catalogue roadi oa Tuursdar. 8 16 3t

DRY GOODS.

.A. JVXM.
SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINCEN

& ARRISON,
No, 1008 CIIKM'UT Street,

Will continue the sale of their LARGE STOCK OP
OOOLS, at

I XTRAORSINARILY LOW PRICES
Making a difference of about 83X FKIt CENT, from
former prices, being moro than equal to the

GREAT DECLINE III GOLD.

Onr old stock we are selling rnpldlv, and NEW
GOODS are BEING RKOKIVEH DAILY, so that our
Ftore Bhall continue to present to buyers the
GREATEST POSSIBLE ATTRACTIONS AND
BARGAINS, In aU descriptions of

8hirting snd Fronting Linens.
Table Cloths, Table Linens, Napkiru,

Doylies,
Of entirely new ami elegant patterns.

Towels and Towellines of every de
scription,

Marseilles Quilts,
AND ALL VARIETIES OF

Xlouse-furnishin- g Dry Goods.
FURNITURE COVERINGS, CRETONNES, AND

CHINTZES.

TABLE AND TIANO COVEPS.

REAL LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

CURTAIN MATERIALS AND UPHOLSTERY
GOODS.
ALSO,

An nnnsnally large and attractive stoek of FIKVT- -
CLASS WHITE GOODS, PIQUES, TIDIES, UDltFS.
and STAPLE EMBROIDERIES.

No. 1003 CHESNUT Street,
8 9 wthstulOtrp PniLADSLPBIA.

Second Special Announcement.

J. W. t CO.,
No. 920 CHESNUT STKEET.

ITavlngbetn successful in disposing of a largo
portion of the stock to tlio publiu at an Immouiio
sacriiice of the

ORIGINAL COST,
Wc are now determine to sell the balance at a

still greater reduction.

BALANCE OF "PROCTOR" STOCK MUST BE
SOLD.

Some of the loadinar kinds of coods in this stock
now on hand are as lollows:

KID GLOVES,
FURS IN SKTS OR SEPARATE.

HOSIERY.
DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

CORSKT9,
WHITE, SCARLET, AND BLUE CLOTHS.

BLACK CLOTH",
GOOD SIDE-BAN- CASSI MERES, 62kfC.

ENGLISH 4--4 W ATE l I' ROOKS, l!k;c
6-- 4 WATERPROOFS, 7BO.

PURE MOHAIR BLACK ALPACAS,
AKABS AT .

WHITE VELVET CORALS,
SOLAN'S PLAID CLOAKINC1S. $2 50.

BOYS' LINEN WEAR,
BLACK HEKNANIS, 2!W.

STRIPED t HEN A DINES, 10c.
BLACK SILKS AT ONE-THIR- THEIR COST,

FANCY SILKS AT YOUH OWN PtifPR
REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS NEARLY ALL

GONE,
LONG AND SQUARE BROCnE SIIAWL8.

BALANCE OF THE BLANKETS fH.OSmu OTTT
CHEAP, ONLY A FEW OF THE CHOICE FRENCHiiytr.s i,h(T. WHITE I.ACE POINTS,

AND SACQUES. BLACK LACE DO. DO.

PROCTOR'S,
8 IB tuths 3t5 No. 920 CHESNUT 8trcet.

Best of makes, at lowest prices possible.

NEW DIMITY BANDS, choice, needle wrought.
NEW THREAD LACE COLLARS.
Job lot REAL LACE COLLARS, from 25 oenta np.
NEW IMITATION CuOJHE'i' LACES, from 2

cents a yard up.
A NOVELTY IN RUFFLING9, verj desirable.
NEW PIQUES, retailing at Jobbing prices.
NEW PLAID!", below the lowest gold decline.
NEW FRENCH MUSLINS, 2 yards wide, extra

One, CO and 60 ccBts.
Job lot nice FRENCn PLAID AND STRIPED OR

GANDY, 25 cents.
SOFT AND HARD FINISHED CAMBRICS.
FRENCH NAINSOOKS AND TARLKTANS.
SWISS MUSLINS AND VICTORIA LAWJN8,
PLAIN AND BIRD'S-EY- E LINiSN.

A SPECIALTY.

NOTTINGHAM LACES FOR CURTAINS.
LACE TIDIES, PILLOW LACES.
Especial attention Is called to our LINEN COL

LARS AND CUFFS, being the very best goods In
tlio market, all the latest stylus, and warrauted to
give satisfaction.

VESTIBULE LACES, AND MECHLIN for altar
purposes, at

LEMAISTRE & ROSS',
Ho. 3ia Korll. UlUIftTKI Street,

8 10 tnl3t PHILADELPHIA.

1853 17th AX3 N1VEK8ASY, JgjQ
THURSDAY, MARCH 10.

(Seventeen Years on Spring Garden Street.)

Dry Goods Unprecedented Cheap.

"THORHLEY'S,"
Cor. IIGHTH and SPRING G RDEHI

We have now a mont complete stoek ot Seasonable
and Desirable Goods, bought cheap and selling
cheap.

SUPERLATIVE BLACK BILKS.
BEAUTIFUL SILK POPLINS.
EXCEEDINGLY RICH FRENCH CHINTZES.
BARNSLBY AND POWER-LOO- TABLE

LINENS, WHITE PIQUES, PLAID MUSLINS,
BEfeT BID GLOVES, CA8SIMBRE3, FLANNELS,
MARSEILLES QUUTS, Eto. Kcc.

If ladles desire to shop pleasantly and economl
cally, they will come direct to our store.

If from a distance, tboy can ride to the door, and
will save car hire lu the smallest purohase.

All goods, delivered free of charge, promptly and
carefully.

- JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
N. E. CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPKING GARDEN ts,
S 8 thstui PHILADELPHIA.

DRY O.OODS.

yEHave received an invoice

OF OUll CELEBRATED

BOMBAZINE FINISH ALPACAS.

The same make of goods In not kept by any other
hOUHU.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 South BIITJTH Street,

8 IT thBtu8m4p PHILADELPHIA.

1870. srniNO coods. 1870.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

ARE OPKNINO TO DAY FOR SPRINO SALES,
SPLENDID FRENCH OIIINTZK9,
PKROALR ROCKS. THREE FLOUNCES,
RICH SPRING PEROALR8,
ORGANDY LAWN ROBES.
JAPANESE FIGURED SILKS.
JAPANESE PLAIN BILKS,
NEAT STRIPE AND FIGURED SILKS,
NEW STOCK OF PLAIN 81LKB,
BKBT BLACK SILKS MADE,
PAISLEY LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS.
LAMA POINTS AND JACKETS, sUstuth8nv
MARIE ANTOINETTES AND FICHUS.

M R S. R. DILLON,
NOS. 823 AND 331 SOUTH STREET.

bat a large assortment of FINK MILLINERY for Ladle
and Misses, Ribbons, Satins, Bilks, Velvet and VoU

veteen. Crapes, Foathors, Flowers, Frame. Sash
Ribbons, Ornaments, Mourning Mlllinerr, Crape
Veils, eto.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST ISSUED,
LirriNCOTT'S MAGAZINE

FOR APRIL,

WITU TURHE FULL-PAQ- ILLUSTRATIONS.

CONTENTS.

I. T1IE VIOAR OF hULT.H AMPTON. A Novel
I art A. liy auiuuii lroiiopo.

It. FBOb'l KD WlftloK. A Hue in.
111. TUK IMK'.KO I. TIIK hoU I'U. Bv KJward A.

IV. TWO tu.u I1RADS. r.v Grace Grocnwno.1.
V. LKONARi IIKA'ai'S t'Ulll'UNK. 11 Kebecoa

Hurtling I4Vii.
VI. Uh i Kliui v MinoAD.

VII. FLORIDA. T.y Or. I. I', little.
VIII. I.IT!K IN iilAHOrV. )iy Mrs. M. E. Stockton,

IX. 1MK V AMl.NxK'N m'.A.min.
X. A KKAl. mH0. Kf J. l rnKlin KitU.

XI. H )L'T Hjtis By , nlnu,-- Don Hi Ut.
XII. THK SAILOR'S WKliDINtl. A Tootn.

XIII. HOW I 1'K IAIK A rAUiN.
XIV. JXIIAM WFRSrf.R. Ry U OUrk.
XV. A SIX DAYS' l)l"V HyChitluJ Aduus.

XVI. OI'H MONTIl.Y OOiKll'.
XVII. LITERATURE OF TUK DAY.

Tha Publishocs of LIPPINOOTr'9 MAGAZINK take
pleasure in anouuuulnR that, by special arrangement, thojr

WILL COMMKSCK IN THE MAY NUMBER

Anthony Trollopt'a New Story,

Sir Harry Hotspur
OF HUMBLETHWAITE.

For solo at all the Book and News Stores.

TKRMS. Yearly subscription, $1 Single Number
85 cents.

BrKOMEN NnMRF.n, with Premium List, and Club Rates,
sent to any address on tb roceipt of Twenty-liv- oeuts'
Address

J. B. LIPriXCOTT & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

8 16 St Nos. 71 i and 717 MARKET Street, Philada.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

rpHE SECOND GREAT FIRE IN

GALVESTON.
ONE MILLION DOLLARS OF PROPERTY

DESTROYED 1

HERRING'S SAFES
PRESERVE Til KIR CONTENTS IN EVERY

INSTANCE, WHILE SOME OF OTHER
MAKERS FAIL.
Galveston, Texas, Feb. 25, 1870.

JfVrs. Herring, Farrel it Sherman, A'eio York.
Dkab Sikh: We beg to Inform you that during

the night of the 3d lust, another very destructive
conflagration took place in this city, duntroylng pro-
perty valued at not less titan one million dollars.

There were a number of your Safes In the lire, and
every one thua far opened has proved eutirely satis-
factory, while the contents of other makers' were
more or less injured.

Yours, A. W. & E. P. CLEQG.
SPECIAL DESPATCH BY TELEGRAPH.

A FURTHER ACCOUNT.
Westbkh Union Tklkokaph Company,

Galveston, Texas, March 3, 1ST0.)
Hesarn. llerrinij, Farrel tb Hhemian, So. 251 Broadway,

Aui York.
Your Champion Safes have stood this second large

Are splendidly; eaved their contents in every in-
stance; some safes of other makers burned up.

J. J. GREEN.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION 8AFES,
"the most reliable protection from lire now known."

HERRING'S NEW PATENT CHAMPION
BANKERS' SAFES,

Combining wrought Iron and hardened steel, and
Irou welded with the I'atent Frankllulte or "Spiegel
J lHcn," a Hord protection against burglars to an ex-
tent not heretofore known.

Dwelilng-houM- c Sufus for silver plate, valuables,
Jewelry, silks, laces, etc. All safes warranted dry.

FAR K EL, HERRING A, CO., Phlladnlphla.
HhKRINU, FARIiEL St SHERMAN, No. 2T1

BROADWAY, corner Murray street, New York.
II EH KING & CO., Chieugo.
HfclllUNG. FAIUtEL & SHERMAN. New

Orleans. S is tuths ct

QOOTS AND 8HOES.

13A RTLETT,
No. S3 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Ever Miankful for the patronage extended
heretofore, and desirous of further favors, begs
announce his bPRING STYLES OF BOOTS and
bUOES for Gents' and Boys' wear.

A large assortment of CUSl'OM-MAD- B GOODS,

made on his Improved Lasts, which are unrivalled
for comfort and beauty, enables him to furnish a
ready 1U at all times. 1 18 thstoDSl

OUTL.ERY, ETC.

JODGERS & W OSTEN HOLM'S POCKET-KNIVE- S,

Pearl and Stag handle, and beautiful finish i
Bodgers', and Wad A Ilutohor' Razor, and the oel

b rated Leoou tr Rasori Ladies' Scissors, in cases, of th
finest quality ; Rodger' Table Cutlery, Carver and Fork,
Razor Strop, Cork Screws, Eto. Ear instrument, to
assist th hearing, of tb moat approved construction, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
1 10 H. 11 TENTH Street, below CUesuuU

8EWINQ MACHINES.

5

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to be far superior to all others as ft
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, EASE and
CERTAINTY with which it operates, as well as tho
uniform excellence of Its work, throughout the en-
tire range of sewing, In

Ntllrliing, HenimlnKe Felllnsr.Tucking, Cord I n r:, Itraldinrg,
Qullilngr, jintlierln(j nntl
(tewing on, Of crseumlns,
1'mbrolderlng on tl
i:ee, and Its llcautlful '
JButtoisllole and ISye- -.

let Hole Work,
Place It unquestionably far In advance Of any other-simila- r

Invention.
Tola is the only new family machine that embodlea

any Substantial Improvement upon the many old
machines in the market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It Is also admirably adapted to manufacturing par--
poses on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see It operate and get samples ot the.,
work.

We have also for sale onr "PLAIN AMERICAN,"
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does all that la done on the Combina-
tion except the Overseamlng and Button-hol- e work.

Ofllce and Salesroom),
S. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut,.

1 C7 thstu3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

SOAP.

Carbolic Acid Soaps,
Manufactured by James Buchan. & Co,

) NEW YORK.

Carbolic Toilet (Soap.
Carbolic Itath Soap,

Carbolic Mesllcinal Soup,
Carbolic Mliavin' Hoap.

These Soaps are made from the choicest Ingre-
dients, and are oilVred as a very mipenor article.

They are tu a great degree preventive 01 Infectious. .

dlacnscR, valtiahie in all cutaneous HHectLms, pre--,

vent scaldlnir, chatli g, and sore-hen- d in Infants.
They keep the skin sou and smooth. For the batlL-the-

have peculiarly refreshing qualities.
CARBOLIC LAUNDRY SOAP.

This Is a pure article, containing no excess of,
alkali, which in many of the soaps u w sold Is so de-
structive to clothing. HospltaiB, asylums, prisons,
vessels, hotels, rextaurants, boariliug-houset- i, anj
private families will tlud this soap invaluable for
washlug dishes and keeping sinks free from grease.
Redding and clothing used by the lck, even from
the most infectious dmeases, as small-po- x, virulent
fevers, etc, are completely disinfected by its use.

CARBOLIC DISINFECTING SOAP,
For washing horses, cattle, pigs, dogs, etc.. to rldlof
and protect them from vermin, aud U Indispensable
te every stock-rais- er and- owner. It will positively
destroy ail Insect lite on cattle, and cur mange,
scratches, and sorts of all kinds.

ALSO,

CARBOLIC PLANT PROTECTOR,
CARBOLIC SOFT SOAP,

CRKSYLIO OINTMENT.
CRESYLIO SUE BP-DI-

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST8. 3 15 tnthfllnt
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

JQIirj WYETXI 6l BRQ.
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.

rpUE PUILADEL.PHIA TRUST
SAFE lEIOSlT'

AND INSURANCE CI.UPANY,
OVTICK AND BCEOLAB PIIOOF VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA RANK BUILDINQ.
No. iil CUE&NUT STREET.

0 A P I T A L, $500,000.
For o of GovERNfHNT Bowns and othe

Sxcukitucs, FiMiLY Platb, J K w Ki.UY. ami other Vai.O-AUL-

under special guarantee, at the lowest rate.
Tha Company also offer for Rent at rates varying front

$16 to S76 per annum, the renter alouo holding the key,
SMALL SAFES INTER BURGLAR-PROO- VAULTS,
affording absolute Snounrr against Flus, Thkft, Bd
oLAitx, and Aouidkht.

All fiduciary obligation, such a Tiiosts, OnannrAir-sbip- h,

KxKcUTuiiHHirs, eto., will be undertaken and
faithfully discharged.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded on application.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Robin. lienjamin 11. Uomogya,
I.wis R. Aabliursr, AusuHtus Hoaton,
J. Livingston Krringer, F. Ratchforti burr,
K. P. AloC'ullaKb, Daniel Haddock, Jr..
Kdwin M. Lewis, Kdward Y. Townsend,
James L. Claghorn, uuuu it. layior.

Hon. win. A. Porter.
, UM'lUKKtl.

iVVf-LEW- IS R ASHHIJRST.
VirrlTirt,t-- J. LIVINOSION KRRINORR.
Brrrrlary and TrruurerU. P. Mcl.ULLAUlL
&Ucttor-RlCHA- RD L. ASUUURtST. a 1 nrth am

FOR SALE,
i

N. JMMEUCIIANTVILLE, walk Iroui Welwood

TUIRTY MINUTES FROM FRONT AND MARKET
ftlHUltlO,

Philadelphia. Addrsa J. W. TORRKY.
8 HI lui No. 127 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

733 Ohesnut street, twenty fiv fset front, ana hua
dred and forty-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett street Back
building Br ttorie bigh. Possession M aj I, 1870. Ad
dress THOMAS S. FLETCHER.

UlUtf Delanoo.N. J.
TO LET TIIE TITREE-8TOR- Y BRICK

DwelliMfi, No. 666 North Twelfth street, abovr
ace. Three story double back buildins, with allmodern convenience complete. Kent, ftsmi. Inquire oapremises. i jptf

m FOR RENT A LARGE STORE AND
Dwelling, No. 1218 R id Ke avenue, newly fitted up

juh all OKxlern couvenieace. Apply to L O. PKIOlt
No. M N. HtV K NTH Krreet. tf

REAL. ESTATE AOENT.

FRED. SYLVESTER.

HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ro. S08 South FOUIITKI Street
8 8 rp PHILAPKLPHIA.

HATS AND OAPB.

nWARBURTON'B IMPROVED
Hat (patented). In a(

the improvwl faaliion of tb UilUJiMLIT Hire
out door so tha Poat OOaa Ultra


